
liECTOLODGE D retired last night in her usualKY.
good health. Heart failure is the Bepisupposed cause of nir death, as

she was known to have a compli-
cated heart disease. She rejided

Neuae Lodge No. 6,10. 0. F, meets
erry Tuesday evening, at 8.-0-0

o'olock. in Odd Fellows HalL
(Jordud welcome to viaitors.

Wayne Lodge No. 111 A. F. & A. M.,
, meets 1st sad 3rd Monday even-tag- s,

7:30 o'clock, in Odd Fellows
; HalL Visiting brothers heartily

welcomed tedt lufsdau and Friday, s0061(1duffla Lodge No. 6, K. of P., meets
every Friday eveni&g,8:00 o'clock
til Odd Jfallow HalL Knightly
welcome to visitors.

OF FINE TOILET AND MEDICATED SOAPS.Goldsboro Council No. 39. Jr. 0.
TJ. A. 1L, meet every Wednes-
day evening, 8:00 o'clock, in Odd
Fellows Hair ' Cordial welcome
to ail visiting brethren, We have about $200.00 worth of very fine SOAPS, standard brands and makes, which we will close out on

the above dates at such prices that will astonish the most skeptical. The soaps are the best the manufacturers
can make, and at the same time put the prices in reach of all. These soaps are going to be sold, the most of
them, on sight. So don't wait, come early and make your selection before the choice soaps are gone.OUR LOCAL OPTIC

with her ton Mr. Miles Harris, a

carriage painter, whose home is on

Slocumb etrre'. She was also the
mother of Mrs. John Wilii"s,
wbons'des on tbe same street.
She was 62 years of ege.

Just as we go to press we
learn of the death of Mr. W. D.
C. Richardson, which for some
days has been hourly expected,
at the home of bis father-in-la-

Capt. D. J. Broadhurst, on Wil-

liam street. Be leaves no children,
and to bis bereaved young wife
in her great sorrow and aching
scene ol loss the tenderest sym-

pathy of the community goes
out in all sincerity.

The new brick stores of M r. T.
N. Waters are Ml nearly complet-
ed and make a wonderful im
provement in tbe appearance of
that locality. A force of street
bands are at work to-da- y putting
down a brick pavement on tbe
sidewalk in front of the stores.
It is said that this immediate ter-

ritory is to be further improved
in appearance. The small brick
store of Mr. D. ACoob is to be
enlarged and Messrs. 0 zz-il- l

Bros, are to erect a brick store
on the vacant lot between their
store aud the store of Mr. Cobb.

The Rainbow Toilet Soap.oldskor d Ytetalty History In BrUf
Vpltoma f Sanaa aa4 Dvian, wim
aa4 UthanrlM, Baa pwa aad Baa la
kf OoaBlprsswat VMaalloai, Loal la useful for all household purposes. In ibis sale we

The Transparent Glycerine Toilet
Soap.

Guaranteed to contain 33 J per cent Glycerine. Very
much like Pear's. This is an opportunity of a lifetime.
I his sale 5 cents per cake

araad BaaaSa. will sell this Soap 5 cakes for 5 cents.

Blue Bells Toilet Soap.
Another very fine seller. This soap is put up in a

handsome box and sells on s ght This sale 5 cents per
cake

Honeymoon Toilet Soap.
Wcrth more than double the money that we ask for

it; extra large cake and neatly wrapped This sale 5c per
cake.

Cotton was gelling on this mar
kot to-d- ay for 9:15.

Mr. Clem Munrce is on a visit Old Rose Toilet Soap.
This is a reliable all around family soap. This sale

5 cents per cake; 6 cakes for 25 o.

to his parents Mr, nd Mrs. W.
C. Munroe.

Savon Violette Hyacinche.
This is a very firm toilet Soap good enough for any-

body. A neat package and a handsome box. This sale
5 cents per cake.

.4.C4 A ICS A A AAA .CSCtCefcim
Palm Toilet Soap.

Very neat compressed Soap, for this sale 5a per cake.

Occafcionally a stray cart brings
Honey Dew Toilet Soap.m a few stray watermelons whieo Hobson's Choice.

The best hard water soap; assorted colors. Eaoh
cake contains photograph of Hobson. This sale 5a a cake.

A popular size, round in sbape, well milled; just theare sun-bur- nt and high in rice,

MigsNoraMiJyett left this afier. thing for children. This sale 5 cents per cake.

noon to spend some time with

Swiss Buttermilk Toilet Soap. The Great American Hand Soap.ALDERMAN MEETING.relatives and frietids in Wiluung
too.

Sweet Maiden Toilet Soap.
A very popular brand and one that lasts. Will go

like hot cakes at the prioe of this sale. This sale 5c. per
cake.

A Soap that usually sells for 10c, a very popular Takes dirt or grease ofl the hands more easily than
any other soap known. It is a puro, hi.h grade toiletRptu'ar SessKn ol the BoardMr. Herrmann Wtil has just brand. This sale oo per cake.
soap. This sale 5 cents per cae.reached home from Chapel Hill Last Night.

where he reunited for the sum
mer school. Tbe Bjard of Aldeimeu met in Pure Olive Oil Transparent Glycerine. Parma Violet Toilet Soap.

This is one of the most handsome piece of goods on
regular monthly session at the
city ball last nigh', with Mayor Natural and well known properties of GlycerineTfiejoung people, both bays

Transparent Tar Toilet Soap.
This is a Soap similar to Packer's Tar Soap. Can't

be excelled for its medicinal properties; This sale 10a
per cake; 3 cakes for 25a

sod girls, are leavng home every the market, luch in odor, beautiful in style and thePeterson in the chair and all the combined with Olive Oil and mist skillfully preserved.
This sale 10c. per cake. equal of any 25o. soap made. This sale lOo. per cake.day now to enter the several col

leges throughout the State.
members present. City clerk
Broadhurst read the proceedings
uf the last meeting, which were Pure Cocoanut Oil Toilet Soap.The Junior baseball team Bonny Heather Oatmeal Toilet Soap.

cleaned up the Athletiics yester The softening and emollient qualities of the bestadopted. The board decided that
hereafter all public backs willday on the graded school dia

Savon Heliotrope Blanc La Rueet Cie
Toilet Soap.

Made in Paris. A neat package with handsome box.
Just the Soap you have been looking. This sale 10c per
cake, 3 cakes for 25o.

The handsomest package on this market, ordinarily
this Soap would Bell for 25c. a cake. This Bale 10c. permond by a score of 16 to 7.

have to purchase annually a me
cake, 3 cakes for 25c. ;

tal tag from tbe city bearing a. It is with unfeigned grief that
we chronicle the extreme condi

Cochin Cocoanut Oil. This sale lOc. per cake, 3 cakes
for 25c

Johnson's Corrosive Sublimate Toilet
Soap. (Antiseptic).

Medically approved therefore pure and safe. A cer

number and that all backs will
tion of Mrs. J.. W, Gulick, who. have to do business exclusively
as we go to press, is thought to

within the city limits, and they
The Champion Toilet Soap.

Your money's worth of Soap, just the thing for all.
This sale 10c. a cake, 8 for 25c. r

Cobbs Complexion Soap.
For the toilet and bith choicest of all Soaps; care-

fully medicated and delicately perfumed. This sale 25a
per cae.

be rapidly neaiwg dissolution.'
shall Dav a monthly tax of .50

tain protection for physician, nurse and patients. Thiscents instead of 25 cents as here
tofore.

sale 10c. a cake, 3 cakes for 25c.
Miss Mary 0. Robinson, of the

faculty of the Qoldsboro Graded
school, who baa been spending ?v wwwvwvvvfvwmv VWWWTOwWWWWWVWWv

Colgate & Co.'s Fine Almond ToiletOld Cream Toilet Soap.
Is unequaled for the emollient and cooling proper

some weeks in Asheville aud
titaiesr He, returned borne yes

The ordinance in regard to city
weigher's fees were amended so
as to read that a fee of 10 centsterday evealng. . ties, its habitual use gives to the skin a whiteness and

ooap.
Known all over the land and needs no introduction.

Now is the time to lay in your supply. This sale 15a a
oake; 2 cakes for 25a

J)t. J,M. Parker, the dentist velvet-lik- e texture. It is admirably adopted for the uses
of the Nursery. ' (,"who has been off on his summer

shall be charged for each one-hor- se

wagon and cart and 15

cents on each two horse wagon,
and that for one bead of cattle 10

Oakly'y Superfine Oatmeal and Sper-
maceti Soap."

' Just the soap for hotels, boarding houses and gen-
eral use. Buy in your supply now. This sale 15o a cake;
2 cakes far 25o.

The Meadow Rose Toilet Soap.
A very highly perfumed soap, no adulteration, abso-

lutely pure; softens and heals the skin. This sale 25c a

, vacation, is again at bis post of

cents and each additional head
cents.

'Fels Germacide Toilet Soap.
A thorough antiseptic, of peculiar value in all forms

of skin and scalp diseases. This sale 25c per cake.The American Fire Engine Co
presented a bill of $20.00 for sup cake.

Superfine Toilet Soap Sweet Violets,
Is useful to all households, a good seller, strictly a

high grade Soap. This sale 25c. a cake.

Felix Castile Soap Pure Olive Oil..,
Each cake contains a nice bath rag, and sells on sight.

duty, much recuperated, but ful-

ly persuaded that We've got the
beBUown in the State.

Tbe machinery for the cotton

t
mill of thb Borden Manufacturing
Company is on the way to Golds-

boro. It is thought that the mill
will be in operation by tte 15tb of
November.

To-d-ay there was another heavy
break of tobacco on ' this market.

plies for the city tire engine, lhe Colgate's Wheelmen's Toilet $oap.
Everybody knows what Colgate's goods arc These

board instructed the clerk to no-- ,

tify the company that tbe city Pheno Magnos Soap.
A true magnetic healiDg soap for all diseases of thebad not author zed tbe contract are the best the market can afford and to your surprise

this sale will find them at 10c per cake; 3 cakes for 25o.Now is your chance 10c a cake. 3 cakes for 25c skin. This sale 25c per cake.ing of such a bil, but they would
pay one-hal- f tbe amount.

ace mgn prices wdjcd Dave re lhe to Til decided to eppoa
vailed since the opening of ihu

from tlo decision of Justice Hummarket are. drawing patronago
ihrey which gavo Mr. E. Mfrom all sections.

Lobman $15.00 for damages and

We guarantee our Soaps to be as good and fresh as any Soaps that was ever put before the public. We
can't afford to sell anything that is likely to be unsatisfactory. We can't afford to carry a single article in stock
that isn't the best of its kind. Our business comes from giving satisfaction.

WE DON'T WfNT YOUR MONEY
Unless You Think You Have Got Its Full Value in This Sale !

Mai. W. T. flollowel). Grand
Keeper of Records aud heals, K

charged tbe city with tbe ccnte.

Appl cation was made for are
commendation for retail liquor li

of P., for North Carolina, has

ccn-- o by Sam D. Pate & Co., and

M. E. ROBINSON & BRO,
application was alga mado for re
newul of liquor licemo by J. W

Edwarde, both of which recom

nundat'ons the bjard decided to THE MONEY'S WORTH DRUGGISTS.

Just returned from the great Do

iroit meeting of tbe order aud
reports a most delightful trip.

Messrs. George and Tom
Dewey, Paul Borden, Will Best,
and Paul Yeherton left to-d- ay for
the Virginia Military Institute
We wish the boys a prosperity
and happy y tar --of study.

The Junior Order if Ameiicao
Mechanics it ill have a religious
service in the Firtt Baptist ctiurcb

grunt upon tho payment of $400
each.

A Home Testimonial.As to Prescriptions,lhe Mayor's report for the Real Estate
Bulletin !

month Bbowod that thero were 29

Mr. Allei Moor OoldtboK. H 0., sayi'cases p lied f nd fines in posod us,when you bring them to
you will get the oto tb amount of 879.85. Thorfito morrow (Thursday ) night. Mr, "For 12 months-- had

George Hood will deliver un u.t- - FOR SALE- -
8 Room Dwelling, George St, near Oak
8 ' " Oak St, near lee Factory

wor j births, 7 wbito and 2 col-

or i dentbs, 2 wbito and 4 col
Best Drugsdres-- . The pub ic are cord aliy suffered with Cough at

night, night sweats, fever,
shortness of breath, no ap

interesting 8 " " West Walnut St.near Georgeinvited to attend this
service.

They're in
our Window.

They're Hose!
They're only ljc; 2 pr. for 2f cents!
They're great values!

They're fast colors!
They're Black, Tan, Blue and Cardinal!
They're worthy your altentionf

10 " " Kaat Walnut, near 81"cumb
8 " " 'Jorner Vine and John Sta
S - Cor Cheatnut and WmSti

If you buy any of the above U desirable
properties, you secure not only a beautiful

Ib. reports of tho soveral city
officers were read and approvedMarriage licenses have been is petite and lack of digestion,

that money can buy; the skill
of experienced Pharmacists;
the Prescription filled just as
your Physician writes it, and
at a price that will convince
you at once that you can al

and the pay rolls and bills to tho home, but n Investment upon which a profit
tued as fallows in Wayne county
for the pubt week: Ed. Davis to
Bettie Snort. J. J. Poillips to

ot 2t per cent, can be realized within the nextamount of 1,300 wore- oiderod
three years. Each one In a bargain.

pui I. six or seven nicely loctttea suburbanGertie Summerlin. Colored Cul ways save money by "doing
farms, only short wnlk from the city.lar Raynor to Cullie Hill, Hardy your trading with us.

MAILED PKEE.Worrell to L'zzie Jslor. FOR RENT.Prescriptions .' . .

heart's action . irregular-T- ook

5 bottles of tckman's
Alterative and am a well
man to-da- y: the medicine
is as represented."

For sale by . . .

J. fl. Hill & Son,
Qoldsboro, N, O.

t Room Dwelling near Kplecopal ohurch eiJ.OO
cor Geo and Walnut Bts 16.00

" West Walnut near Geo 1X00

The Goldsboro Township
School Committee is in
at bV Pauls church this af

A. A. Josepht stores Arlington Hotel. at 16, 10 and 16.00

as well a other purchases, are
dell vi red by us at your door
promptly. OOLD8rAORO8;LEnDIMO HrtTTEIt." t Centre, bet Mulberry and Ash

Wand 11.60
Opm ITea nn Ull I d. m

Saturday's till MM Castor Hsail EraserCalls for wiy Doctor in Ujldsboro left 1 store, Walnut, near post office 40.00

ternoon and will continue to-

night, beginning at 8 o'olock. Tee
exercises by tbe children will be
inti resting. All are invited.

T. W. Wood it bona' catalogue
or Koeda and (Iraiu for Pall
Planting is of particularly valu
able and timely interest to our
farmers and gardeners. It gives
very full and complete informa-

tion, not only about farm crops,

3 offices over Dr. Cobb's office at M and t.0
1 house near court bouse 6.00

with us will be delivered prompt-

ly. Our Phone Is No. 80. and la

at your sorvloe. Several i. I. and tenement honsea In
ainereni portions ol tne ctty. Cut Flowers ! gSions,

and other choice flowers, can be
Every luxury for the sick as well as Lessons in

Shorthand.necessities oan be found here, Hnmphrey-Gibso- n Company.
WEST CENTRE STRKIT,

' Opposite Hotel Kenn'on.

At 2 o'clock this afternoon at
lhe home of her btptber Mr. T.
C. Bryant in this city Miss Ella
Pifta'it via murriarl tr Mr IAI

but also about Vegetables that
scoured Dy leaving your orders with
A N. HUMMEL, at Maj. Hurtt'i
Tailoring Establishment.

Sam Lee's
Chinese Laundry

Hand Machine. No Tear,
Clean Wash. Fine Polish,
Arlinfrtcn Building, South
Corner. -- '

Goldsboro. N. C

Goldsboro Drug Go-- ican be grown to advantage and
profit in the fall. It tells allHerring, of Wilmington, Dr. P. WAMTCIV Responsible partyOOLDSBOKO. N. G. ' , Bonds! iinuiLUi to take agency forWholesale and Manufacturing Drug-U. bwmdbil perkrmirg tbe coro- -

For lessons and work in Stenogra-
phy apply to Mrs Hattie S. Gay at
her home on Slocumb street, or to
Mr. Joseph E ; Robinson at the
Argus Office. Class ol instruction to
begin on September 18th and all
wishing lessons will please begin

gists.
PHONB 69.

about the best methods of seeding
Lucerono, or Al'alfa Clovr, Win
terof Hairy Vetch, and other

. r v,.,j and quarts. Also snipped in casksGuaranty Company, I am pre- - and bottles. Address
pared to furnish bonds of Adpromptly.valdable crops which are becom-

ing so popular now.
WfintAfi A quick, accurate

accountant with
SEVEN SPRINGS CO.

La Grange, N.ministrators, Guardians. Re

uijuj, ALem were do carus and
only the immediate relatives of
the contractu g parties were pres-
ent. Thekhppy couple left m tbe
afternoon train for Wilmington
taking with them tbe beat wishes
of a host of friends.

Mm . Laney Uarriss was found
da J 'no. htr bed this'iuorciog. She

some experience of office work. Send

Found.
' A check for Fifteen Dollars' wai
found in the country Monday morn-
ing, dated at Winston, N. OL, and
made payable to O. R. Moore and
'gned by The Star Publishing f'0.

of. Winston The owner can get in-
formation about the same by applyi-
ng at this office .

This Pall catalogue will be For Sole Cheap
My house and lot in Edmundson

wntten application. B , care Arguf .

ceivers, Bank OfHcials,Ofllcers
of Fraternal Societies, and, in
fact, nearly all forms of bonds.

A. C DAVIS,
n4mw--im'AttonieT-at-Lairi

mailed free, upon application to
T. W. i Wood & Sons, Beodsmen.

H. R PRICE,
,

CIVIL ENGINEER,
office up itlra,oor. Jobo.Jk Walnut

COLD BOKO, jr.G

Th On Day Cold Cure.
Ktnaott'o Choonl.ua LuattM Onlalm fat

Town. Good " location. Bplendid
well of atervrt House front the
country toad. B. A. BINGLETON

14 lq tb b.d tad un UllwaL Ciuidlta UUj Richmond, Va, QOLDSBORO, N. O. .


